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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Kango KS26 Super Saw

It is important to read all of this leaflet
BEFORE using the Super Saw

1. Electricity can be hazardous and must always be used with great care.
2. This saw is designed for cutting block walls, sandstone, limestone,

common brick and wallboard. It should not be used on engineering
bricks, concrete or hard stone.

3. The action of this saw can cause injury or damage if the machine is
not used in a careful and controlled way.

4. If you have not used a Super Saw before, familiarise yourself with
the machine on some straightforward work before you start on the
main task.

5. Check that there are no hidden electric cables, gas, or water pipes in the area to be cut.
6. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be working safely.
7. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment: impact resistant

goggles; dust mask; appropriate ear muffs or plugs; safety boots: gloves; rcd if using a 230 volt
(mains) supply.

8. This saw must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or alcohol.
9. This saw is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either a temporary or

permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it .

WORK AREA
1. Do not use this Super Saw where there is a danger of explosion. It will ignite fumes from petrol, or

gas cylinders.
2. Make sure that the area is clear and safe and that no-one is near to you or could distract you.
3. Protect other people from the noise and dust. Warn others to keep away. Put barriers around your

work area.
4. Do not use this saw in the rain or where it might get wet.
5. Check that there are no hidden electric cables, gas, or water pipes where you are going to cut.

USING THE SUPER SAW
1. Wear protective equipment including ear defenders, dust mask and goggles.

2. Switch off and remove the plug from the socket before making adjustments or fitting new blades.

3. Check that the blades are fitted correctly and securely.

4. Mark out the lines that you want to cut.

5. Switch the saw on and let it run up to speed before contacting the work surface.

6. Always hold the saw securely with both hands: one hand on the front handle, the other hand on

the rear handle.

7. Push the curve of the blades firmly into the surface to be cut, until the teeth bite into it. Hold the

saw firmly against the surface, but don’t use excessive force - it will not make the job quicker.

8. Guide the saw along the full line of the cut before deepening the cut.

9. Move the saw backwards and forwards in a rocking motion to deepen the cut: this helps to clear

the dust and spreads wear evenly over the teeth.

10. Remove the blades from the work before switching off.

11. If the blades become jammed due to the movement of loose bricks do not force the machine

sideways. Stop the machine and remove any debris. Do not restart until the machine has been

freed and removed from the work.

12. Be careful not to free up a large area of masonry without adequate support. Stop cutting every

three courses or so to remove loose brickwork.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonalprotective

equipment(ppe)aretheminimumthat
shouldbewornwheneveryouusethis
machine.Particularjobsorenvironments
mayrequireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.Youmustwearimpactresistantgoggle
whenyouareworkingwiththissaw.

3.Thissawislikelytocausenoiselevelsupto
95dB(A)–wearappropriateearmuffsor
plugsgivinghearingprotectionforthislevel
asaminimum.

4.Youwillneedtowearanappropriatedust
maskwhenyouarecuttingmaterialthat
causesdust.

5.Youmustwearsafetyboots.
6.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwill

alsoneedtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

SUPERSAW
1.Checkyourmachine,cables,plugs,andall

bladeteeth.Ifanythingisfounddamaged,
donotusethesaw-contactthehire
company.

2.Checkthattheplugonyoursawmatches
yoursupply.Donottrytoforceconnections
orimprovisethem.

3.Sawswithacylindricalyellowindustrial
plugfittedaredesignedtorunoffaspecial
110vsupply.Thehirecompanywillhave
providedaportabletransformerifyouneed
topowerthemachinefromanormalmains
230vsupply.Ifaportabletransformerhas
beensupplied,takecarenottoinjure
yourselfwhenmovingitabout-itmaybe
heavierthanyouthink.Sawsdesignedto
rundirectlyfrom230vmainswillhaveeither
anormalsquarepinplugfitted,orablue
industrialplug.

4.Anyworkthatisnotpartofafixtureshould
besecurelyclampedorheldinavice.

5.AlwaysholdtheSuperSawcorrectlywith
bothhands:onehandonthefronthandle,
theotherhandontherearhandle.

6.Thesawisbestusedbetweenchestand

waistheight.Arrangeaproperwork
platformifyouneedtocuthigherthanthis.

7.Donotrunthesawwithouttheblades
fitted.

8.Vibrationfromusingthismachinecanbe
hazardous.Warmyourhandsupbefore
youstartwork,andwearglovestokeep
yourhandswarmwhileyouareworking.

9.Donotusethissawtocutasbestosor
materialscontainingasbestos.

10.Checkonhowtheon/offswitchoperates-
beforeyouswitchthesawon,youmust
knowhowtostopit.

FITTINGNEWBLADES
1.Donotattempttosharpentheblades-this

couldcausedamageorinjury.Contactthe
hirecompanyforadviceorreplacement
blades.

2.Ifthehirecompanyhasprovided
replacementblades,youmustunplugthe
machinebeforestartingtochangethem.

3.UsingtheAllenkeyprovided,removethe
fourbolts,whichretaintheblades.

4.Fitthenewpairofbladestothemachine.
Theflatsurfacesofthebladesshouldbe
together.

5.TightentheboltsfullywiththeAllenKey
provided,butdonotuseanyextensionon
thekey-thiswillovertightenthebolts.Ifa
torquewrenchisavailable,thetightening
torqueshouldbebetween60Nmto90Nm
(45-65lbft).

ELECTRICALSAFETY
Yourmachinewillonlyoperateononevoltage:
itwillbe110vor230v.110vmachineswillhave
ayellowindustrialplugfitted.230vmachines

willhaveeitheranormalsquarepinplugfitted,
orablueindustrialplug.Readtheinstructions
belowforyourmachine.
110VOLTEQUIPMENT
(YELLOWPLUG)
1.Ifyouareusinga

portabletransformer,
plugthetransformer
directlyintothe230volt
socket.Donotuseany
230vextensioncables.

2.Ifyouneedtouseanextensioncable,
followanyspecialinstructionsgivenbythe
hirecompany.Ifthehirecompanyhavenot
givenanyspecialinstructions,youshould
onlyuseasuitablyratedheavyduty110v
extensioncable,notlongerthan50metres
(160feet).Youmustonlyuseanextension
cablebetweenthetransformerandthe
machine.

3.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefully
avoidingliquids,sharpedges,doorwaysor
windowswhereitmightbetrapped,and
placeswherevehiclesmightrunoverit.
Unrollitfullyoritwilloverheatandcould
catchfire.

4.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

230VOLTEQUIPMENT
(SQUAREPINORBLUEPLUG)
1.Usearesidualcurrent

device(“rcd”)plugged
directlyintothe230volt
socket.Plugyour
machineintothercd.This
willhelptoprotectyou

againstelectricshockifthecableor
machinegetdamaged.

2.Usethe“TEST”buttontocheckthatthercd
isworkingeachtimeyouuseit.Resetthe
rcdaccordingtotheinstructionssupplied
withit.

3.Ifyouneedanextension
cable,followanyspecial
instructionsgivenbythe
hirecompany.Ifthehire
companyhasnotgiven
anyspecialinstructions,
youshouldonlyusea
suitablyratedheavy
dutyone,notlongerthan50metres(160
feet).Plugitdirectlyintothercd.

4.Layitoutcarefullyavoidingliquids,sharp
edges,doorwaysorwindowswhereit
mightbetrapped,andplaceswhere
vehiclesmightrunoverit.Unrollitfullyorit
willoverheatandcouldcatchfire.

5.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

ON-OFFSWITCH
Theon-offswitchandinterlockwillallowboth
intermittentandcontinuousoperationofthe
saw.
Intermittentuse
1.Toswitchon,pressthelockingbuttonfirst,

andthensqueezetheon-offcontrol.
2.Releasethelockingbutton,keepingtheon-

offcontrolsqueezed.
3.Toswitchoff,releasetheon-offcontrol.The

machinewillstop.
Continuoususe(lock-on)
1.Toswitchon,pressthelockingbuttonfirst,

andthensqueezetheon-offcontrol.
2.Toruncontinuously,releasetheon-off

controlfirst,keepingthelockingbutton
depressed.Pressureonthelockingbutton
canthenberelaxed:themachinewill
continuetorun.

3.Tostop,squeezetheon-offcontroland
release:themachinewillnowstop.
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